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ONE VERY SMOOTH ASSESSOR1

Praises Everything He Gocj In Houses anil

Compliments Everybody.

WOMEN PROCEED TO GET LOQUACIOUS

BTell Hint Vnlur nt TfiHr llnnioinl
nnil (tllirr Tnnuhlr I'miirrtj'

AVIilrli Mr TrHtiifcri to
" J III Sclicntillr.

"Who li thnt nssomnr IhntV out In our
fcrcclnct? lie rnnm to my Iioum and conned
up my wife nml clmiRhtcrn nnd rot tlirm to
rIvo In all kinds of diamonds nti'l Jewelry
nt twlco what thcyT" really worth. It would
lircak tno tip lo pay tax" on such nn

vnluntlon. Vou'll reduco tho
won't you?" nn oxclted freeholder

rxclalmed nH lie rushed Into Tax Commis-

sioner William I'lomlnH'H oilier.
Mr. FlotnlnR repllod that he would look

Into tho matter and asked for a deserlptlon
of tho deputy who had committed tho
Wrong.

"Oh, he's a fellow from what
fhey tell mo and ho eertalnly Is nil rlnht.
You ico hn was .soolntilo like. He tame
5nto tho house nnd praised the furniture and
ono thins anil another and rcmnrked ahout
what n, lovely piano wo hnil. My wife told
him It rout $fif!0 and hr turned It In at t500.
IVcll, that piano ha n history. A fellow
owed mo ft had debt of JCOo and snvo me
tho piano to entity It nnd I told my wife It
coat ICOO hoenuse I thotiKht It would plcaso
her. It Isn't worth mora than 1100. And
tho piano Isn't tho worm of It." the excited
taxpayer continued. "She showed him a
lot of ttllverware. which ho admired very
much and gavo him the fictitious prices I

put on the wnte
"Ahout this tlmn my dnurcliters KOt Into

tho Ramo and they and their mother dis-

played their Jewelry and raced with each
other to see who could put tho hlKROst
prices on diamonds and other ROWRnws I

havo botmht for them from time to time.
When I Rot homo tho fellow had none nnd
thoy told inn what an obliging assesror ho
vim nnd how kindly he had treated them.
JThcn they showed mo this schedule nnd I

nearly fell dead. Hut I don't dnre to say
tiuythlng to them because I don't want thorn
to know that I swelled the prices of things.
You'll eco that I pay on only u fair valua-

tion, won't you?"
Tho tax commissioner promised to

tho matter and assured the wronged
liusband and father that ho would not be
required to pay an unreusonnble amount of
tnxeti.

"Thnt's nnnut the fifteenth man who has
lecn In here to make a complaint concerning
tho assessor In thnt district," Mr. Fleming
roinarkcd nftcr tho complainant left the
nfllcc. "Wo might to Increase tho salary of
that man. Instead of going Into n houso In

iv cold, mattcr-of-fu- wny, ho's friendly
mid pollto und In the short tlmo ho has been
nt work hundreds of dollurs' worth of
diamonds and Jewelry l'nvo been turned In
liy women who reported nothing of the sort
Jn former years. A little Mattery makes the
women forgot that the man's an assessor
nnd thoy don't realize whnt they've done
until their husbands see the schedules."

3IIIIIII1-)- - .VilliiiiKibll.-N- , I

Tho lmmcnsu advuntuges presented by !

automobiles hnvo had a great fascination
for progresslvo military men all over thu
world. Large sums havo been offered for
tho best military automobile. In war, as
Jn everything, it pays to uso tho best
weapona. Tho best shield with which to
protect tho Htomnch Is Hosteller's Stomach
Xllttcrs. it is Ii certain euro for constipa-
tion, Indigestion, dyspepsia and biliousness
tand prevents malaria, fever und ague.

YntlllK Content.
Tho freo scholarship contest has started

In earnest. Only seven names appear on
tho list today, but n largo number of oth-

ers havo entered tho rnco nnd It promUcs
to bo exciting until tho finish, December 3.

rrho offer to give nway ten freo scholar-
ships In tho fnmous International Corre-
spondence, schools of Scrnnton, Pu., the
largest school In tho world, employing
nearly 250 teachers and Instructors, with
Students In all parts of tho world, hr.s
Sever been equalled In Omaha. The ten
lucky contestants will bo given an oppor-
tunity to get a c.ollcgo education nl homo
without cost. Text hooks, drawing out-
fits, electrical apparatus, nil furnished freo
with each course. Save tho coupons, get
your friends to vote for you nnd win first
idiolce. Following la tho list lo date:
JJmmn Hood, caro Telephone Kxehango. ?.I2

V. W. Hartllng. Nebraska City, Neb.. 181
13. E. Mueller, Fisher and Lowrle, Pax- -

ton Uldg 300
Will A. llrown, Fullerton, Neb 7:)
Walter Perkins, 1911 S. 34th st CO

1'. n. Holbrook, 110S Harney st 50
Daisy Hickman, Dennett's Dopt. store.. 50

This is only a starter. Watch Tho Hco
dally and Beo tho list grow. If yiu nro
envlng coupons, got your namo on tho list
at once. Send or bring these to tho Dally
Dco's Froo Scholarship dopartmout. Kaeh
coupon counts ono voto nnd every 15c paid
on BUbscrlptlon, 15 votes; (1.00, 100 votes,
etc.

lAnuoiiiicrmriit of the Thriilerx,
A rnr treat Is In store for tho crowds

of women nnd children who attend the
family matlneo nt tho Orpheum todny. In-
dividually or collectively tho acts on the
Mil make a splendid matlneo offering and
tho usual full house Is expected,

A barguln matlneo performance, will bo
Klvcn at Ilnyd's this afternoon by "Tim
Urcat Northwest" company. The "Ureal
Northwest" Is ti melodrama full of thrilling
cllimvtcs nnd startling dennunments. A
prairie tiro scene, ii blizzard, n duel and n
thrilling swing from a windmill nro strong

situations shown. From a seenlu stand-
point tho pleeo Is elaborate. Tonight
closes tho engagement. Tomorrow night
Clay Clement opens In "The New

for an engagement that will ter-
minate with tho week.

MRS.

Forgot thai

In scarfs,
guaranteed.
waists, lined,
worth $1.50.

Elegant
colors just

New circular Opera Shawls,

locl political calendar
He iintillciin MrrlltiK".

Thursday, October 2t
wedish-American Itepubllcan League club

No. 2, Ilium's hail, Sawn Omaha; speak-
ers, C II. Dietrich, Congressman I). U.
Mercer, A. J, Colnsnn.

Mathew Oerlng of rinttsmouth, Washing-
ton bnll.

First Ward Republican club, National
hall; candidates will ipak.

Fifth Ward Voting Men's Itepubllcan club,
Sixteenth nnd Locust.

Friday, October 26
Swedish-America- n Oarllold club and Swedish--

American League club No. 1,

Washington hall; speakers, C. II. Die-

trich, Congiessmnn D. II. Mercer nnd
candidates.

Fifth Ward Itepubllcan club, McKennn's
hall, Sixteenth nnd Locijst streets;
speakers, II. II. Ilnldrlgc nnd other can-
didates,

Saturday, October 27

Senator J. C. Spooner of Wisconsin nt re-

publican rally, Trocndern theater.
Colored clubs of Omaha, Crclghton hnil ;

speaker, fleorge W. Urynnt of Chicago,
(Icorgo L. l'ryor of Virginia speaks nt

Waterloo.

DeiuiH'riillt! MrrtliiK.
Wednesday, OctoLer 24

Klghth Ward Democratic, Wolf's hall,
Twenty-secon- d nnd Cuming,

(lencral meeting at tent.
Thursday, October 2.

Swedlili meeting. Crelghton hall.
Friday, October 26

Swedish meeting, Drynn club room, South
Omaha.

Sixth Wnrd Ilryan club, Thirtieth nnd
Pratt.

Saturday. October 27

Douglas County Democracy, 320 South Fif-
teenth.

WOMEN ARE GRANTED RELEASE

To tVlvc Secure Scpnrulliiu from
IIiinIiiiiiiIm Who lllive llrrn Proven

Judge Keysor has granted a decree an-

nulling the marriage of Nellie and James
Doyle. In his llmllng the court says that
plaintiff married tho defendant when she
was pot yet 15 years of age, nnd that before
she wax It! the marriage relation ceased
and the defendant not only neglected to
support hur, but turned his attentions to-

ward another. Tho plaintiff was given her
mnlduu name, Nellie Vandowater.

Ellen 0. McDonald was also awarded a
decree of separation from Daniel J,

because ho had failed to provide
for her suitable maintenance.

Mablo Monroe TuthlH has brought milt
for divorce from J. llosebrook Tuthlll, to
whom she wns married In Detroit ten years
ago. Thu defendant Is a t. She
charges him with lnlldellty and asks the
custody of their child.

(iritnil nml Pellt .Inrleit llruii n.
The t,.aiitl nnd petit Juries for the Novem-

ber term of the I'nlted Suites court at
Omuliit have been drawn as follows:

(irarul Jury J. It, lllng, Lincoln; J. T.
Heaty, Twenty-llft- h und Sowurd streets,
Omaliu; Daniel Custer, 320 South Fifteenth
street, Omnlm; T. J. Caldwell. Lynch;
Walter Duvls, Lincoln; J. (.'. Klkenbnry.
I'luttsmoutli; John Trench, Thirtieth und
Seward streets, omnlm; W. J. Freeman,
Craig: II. Glasgow, O'Dell; Joseph Gruttnn,
HUHKiiiri; j. iv. f. iinyes, ltepuDllcun Uliy;
u. iiempueii, iieniriee; u. w, jiiiikii;,
lleutrlce; riiomas Hull', Dorchester;
Henry ICiinilclt. Twentieth mid Ce.nter
Htreets, Omaliu; lllnun Kelso. Wlsner; II.
n. iignn, ilreMiumi; James UIIUkph, Fre-
mont; It. .M. Pollack. Norfolk; D. l'lnsters,
itrfiu'iit'lllfi1 fmit.i,l iStit'.loi. T V

Thompson, Grand Island ;' Mark Wilson!
Oakdnle.

Petit Jury Homer Allen, Kearney; Allen
Darker, Lincoln: J. W. Ilarucs, Lincoln K.
A. Connelly 1&2C North Seventeenth Htreet.
Omaha: Fred S. Clinton, Lincoln',
L. A. Combs, HwIiik: J, J.
Dnnlolsun, Holilrege; N. 12. Foster. Plnln-vle-

G. H. Gibson. Lotm Cltv: WIlllAm
J. Ishe. LaPIatto; Julius Junkosky, 3H
florin i.iKnieciiui street, umann: AlvaKolinurd, Lincoln: Dnvld Meurs. riiartron;
George Mustard, Pender; A. V. Matthews,
Crete: J, D. NuthnnHon. 4O05 Leavenworth
street, Omnhn; J. W. Huffner, Twenty-nft- h

una (.niiroruiu sireeis, umiilia: M. It. Ills-di-

Omaha; J. T. Sumney. Denver City;
It. T. Scott. Pawnen City; J. T. Stone,
Mimlen; Peter Thompson, Cedar muffs;
George Ward. Clay Center; Thomas Wil-
liams. Columbus: Henrv W. Hrnwn. Lin
coln; O. Ilryson, Nellgh: J. A. Hlnlr, Lin-
coln; 1'. J. Dore, Dnvey; Charles Cox. Ord;
Charles H. Cornell. Valentino; W. II. Davis,
York; Jonathan F.dwurds, 31.13 Fnrnain
street, uiruuia; j. u, ureon, usceoltt; John
Hansen, uinir; .lonn jiick, uoreliester; J.W. Jnnes. Uenedlet: Henrv lanllouv f
bell; A. K. Mocller. Lincoln: H. L. Mn- -
Intyre, Friend; W. .1. Mount. Omuha: T. J.
Plekett. Wnhoo; Ilugh Itohcrts-nri- North
Hend: Ud Shnfer. 'IVlcnnmli rs,.nnrr i
Strolun. Fulrbury; Henry M. Shull. Heaver
Clti-- j W. II. Straight, Omaha: Jacob H.
Templln, Central City; C. J. Wilson. Lin-
coln; Hnrry Walker, Verdlgre; H, A,

The grand Jury Is called to meet Novem-he- r
12 and tho petit Jury ono week Inter.

A Nure TIiIiik for Von.
Everybody's constipated now nnd then.

nnd tho only sure, pure, hnrmless euro Is
CasenrotB Candy Cathartic. Buy and tryl
All druggists, 10c, 25c, COc.

For Coughs and Colds
Tnko n bottle of Schaefer"s Couch Svrnn.

It will loosen your cough and stop your
coughing Immediately. It's pleasant to
take.
Syrup of Figs
Hlrnoy's Catarrh Powder ... 2ro
Gem Cntarrh Powder ,c
AJax Tablets iOe
Penina 75c
Duffy's Mult Whiskey .'. (r.u
Cramer's Kidney Cure 7Sf
Hrnmo Quinine U.c
fiehnefer'H Cough Syrup 21!
1 ln!!. r. Qulnlnu Capsules "o
J doz. 3.gr. gulnlne Capsule Ifto
1 do!-.- . Uuliilnci Capsules U.c
Pnlne's Celery Compound ... 75e
Houd'H Harsnparllhi 75o
Hudynu ITc
Miles' Nervine 7roPierce's Prescription 7.--r

i.isieriue
Hostetter's Hitters !!!."!! 75o

SCSiAEFER CUT PRICK
nuudoiST

h. V. Cor. llilh ami Clilt'iiK".

J. BENSON.

DON'T
we are showing the most

desirable lino of

FURS
collarettes, etc., lowest prices

See the black mercerized shirt
that we are selling for 9Sc

French Flannel Waists, in nil
in.

hand made, in white nnd colors.
prices 1.25 and $2.00.

We have a large line of gold and gold trimmed belts, in pat-
ent leather, velvet and solid gilt.

New pillow ribbons, in beautiful stripes, $l.S7 for 5 yards.
New walking skirts, $4.50 and up with jackets to match,

11.50 nnd up.

THE OMAHA DATLV 7VEE: WEDNESDAY, OCTOlVEtt 2 1, 1000.

MORE BARGAINS TODAY

In the Sale of Smith & Dillon's New York

Dressmaking Establishment.

AT BOSTON STORE.

An Vniit nn I'.neli Counter l .Sold Ont
Other tliirxnliis, nil lllr or IHcuer,

Arc llriiiiulil Don ii to
Tnlie Their I'laer,

ALL FROM TIIK SMITH & DILLON" STOCK
For todny wo open up n lot moro of

the
SMITH & DILLON K.0.00 I'N.MADK DKKSS

H01IK3 AT J5.00 AND $10.00.
AT IIOSTON STOItn, OMAHA.

The finest unmndo dress robes for dinner
gowns, reception gowns and line tailor
mndo suits, including Kngllsh nnd Scotch
plain cloths, Imported broadcloths, chev-

iots, zlbellnefl, tough camel's hair, black
satin faced Venetians, appllnued robes,
chenille dress robes, spangled dress robes,
by far the highest cost Imported fabrics
nnd robes ever shown In Omnhn, each robe
containing enough for entire costume or
tailor made suit., worth up to $.Q, go on
front bargain square In two Immense lots
nt $10 nnd $5.

$12.50 SKIRT PATTERNS, $5.
400 skirt patterns of Scotch and Kugllsh

plain cloths, broadcloths, serges, zlbellncs,
etc., each pattern running from 3!i to 4

yards long, enough for entire skirt, on snlo
at J5 for entire pattern.
FINISIJUD DRESSKS, COSTUMES AND

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.
A number of very handsome, costumes,

some of which wero used ns models; also
silk costumes, sllk-llne- d cloth dresses,
blouse effects, latest styles, go In this salo
at $25.01) and $3fl.00.

$3.-.0-0 SAMPLE SUITS, $19.00.
High grado tnllor-mnd- e novelty dresses

and strcut suits, some all silk lined and
mnde with the Lnlgon collar, tinsel braid
trimmed, and other now styles, worth $35.00,
go on sale at $19.00.

In addition to this we place on sale to-

morrow all tho Jackets, wraps, nowmnrkcts,
us well ns an immenso lot of dress trim-
mings, silks, velvets, etc, from this stock
of Smith & Dillon at the same remarkably
low prices at which tho other goods are
being sold. Try to eomo as early as possi-
ble today.

IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th & Douglas.

The llntlirry Oflcm ft Hciurdy.
The Hathery offers to the women of

Omnhn the only sura relief for rheumatism,
nervous trouble and kindred ailments. Em-

inent physicians and specialists have for
many years sought a remedy for these ali-

ments and tho new Rcnstroiu treatment Is
the Ilrst nnd only successful remedy ever
found. Repented oxperlments havo demon-
strated conclusively that tho proper appli-
cation of electricity nnd massngu will effect
a speedy cure And The Dathery makes a
specialty of this treatment. It nlso offers
a suro remedy for wrinkles and n muddy
or sallow- - complexion and gives the only
natural nnd common senso treatment for
developing the bust or flgnro, or for reduc-
ing the weight of those who nrc too stout.
This health und beauty trentment cannot
bo duplicated by all the drugs, lotions nnd
powders upon tho market. It Is nature's
own remedy applied to nature's tired and
worn nut forces. Exclusively for ladles.
Treatment and new style Turkish baths
given by trained women and a maid always
In attendance. Tho Bathery, 21C to 220 Beo
building.

Card o' Thank.
We desire to express our most heartfelt

thanks to nil nnd each ono individually
whoever participated with us during our
sad nffllctlon of sickness nnd death of our
beloved son and brother, The'odoro Freder-
ick Wlrth, especially wo llko to msntlon
tho so numerous offerings of beautiful de-

signs of flowers nnd tho close attention ten-
dered us by tho member of U. P. lodge No.
17, A. O. U. W., nnd C. P. A., whllo suffering
from those hours of distress and mtnery.
Respectfully,

DR. E. nnd H.'WIRTH and CHILDREN.

Williams & Smith Co. announce tho
of fall nnd winter woolens.

By Daylight
The daylight rido to Chlcn-g- o

is especially pleasing In
the autumn. Tho trip
ncroBS Iowa and Illinois nt
this tlmn of the year is a
genulno delight. Moreover,
It saves sleeping car fare.

Leavo Omaha 7:00 a, m.
Arrlvo Peorln 6:50 p. m.;
Chicago, 8:30 p. in., tho
same day.

Good connections nt Chi-
cago for eastern points.

Library, dining, sleeping
and chair cars.

TICKKT OKFICIfc

1502 FARNAM STREET.
ti:i 2ro.

Ill'llMXCiTON STATION,
IOTH AND MASON STS.

Till.. VM,

5 Which is Cheaper?!

OOOD GOODS AT A ItKASON
AH LB PIUCB-O- It INFERIOR
GOODS VOH NOTHING.Try mime l'liotouraiililo Mn- -
terlul nod en in pare (lie re
You havo only ono onortnnltv of

In 1 ( ci.t.iM ulinlnn, lir..-..-, - ...... . 1.u ,..u,wtj, uicmiuiu una UIU: best material nnd got tho best possl- -
Lin resultM. Wo cruiirnit nil mir .

If ItOIIAKS AM) CAMKIIAS
ONLY KEEP FinBT-CLAS- S

O SUPPLIES FnEHH. HELIA- -
liLE AND TtP.Tn.nATH

O A Beautiful l'oco Camora jcs ye
l The Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnum St.
Exclusive Dealers In Photo Supplies.O Wliolmale nnd llrlall. O

IIOSTO.N .STdHI- - Ill YS ANOTII'H STOt K

All llntire Wlnilr.nlr Stoek of l.ndlrV, .

.Mcm'h nml ( hllilrrn-- n i nuri-iT- f nr. i

AT 40C ON THE DOLLAR. '

SALE 11EOIN8 THRUSDAY.
Preparo youself for tho most sensational

bargains In underwear you can think of
nnd you will nnt bo disappointed.

60, IOC. 1ZHC.
Will be the prices on some of It.

inn AND 25C
will bo prices on n lot of It.

Every h ml nnd sty o of underwear to bo
worn this fall will be found In this sate.

Il.1nni.it.nl, I.Im .In nn nfltlrn wfinlnttnlo.........VIllktllULI iii.n j "
'stock, amounting to over $25,000 In cash,

And that tho wholo lot wns sold to us ror
ft very email sum simply bccatifo this Job
ber needed tho money nnd absolutely had
to have It.

kp. inrv i2C. inc. ir.c
for underwear Thursday, October 25, tha
you could not buy regularly for five times
that price.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. lGth and Douglas.

DIVISION OF THE BIG SIXTH

Xorth SI tier AVIII Ante for it Clmrter
Anieiiilinrni HrdtiehiK Their Wnrd

to the AveritKe; Sl.c.

Tho North Omaha Improvement club had
an unusually lively meeting Monday even
ing. Notwithstanding tho promises of the
street railway to glvo hotter accommodation")
on tho Ames avenue lino west of Twenty- -
four L'i nnd the assurances of tho council that
something would bo done, only four trains
an hour aro run.

A comtnltteo was appolntod to take up the
matter of a suburban sorvlco on the Missouri
Pacific between the city nnd South Omaha.

Tho club has voted for n division of the
Sixth wnrd and will ask for such charter
amendments as will secure tho segregation
of tho Tenth word. Tho matter of boundary
lines was not determined. As It Is now con-

stituted tho Sixth ward has by far tho larg-
est population and covers a greater orea
than any other ward. Consequently when
appropriations for crosswalks, lights, etc.,
nre made, tho ward gets no moro than tho
Fourth or Eighth, neither of which Is as
largo as somo precincts In tho Sixth,

MortitlKr StittlntlfN.
Tho followlntr births nnd deaths were re.

ported to the city health commissioner for
i ue iweiuy-iou- r nours timing ni noon
Tuesdny:

Htrths-J- oe McOulre. 1S22U St. iMnry's
nvenuc. girl: John W, Cable, 1209 North
Twenty-tlrs- t. boy; Patrick U. Alunehnn, C'JO

Cfiv.it ii iweiiiy-iouri- n, ooy.
Deatlis-r.llznb- eth Hutchinson, 1!20 South

Klf t nirnil ?! AriTlMtrnni
2Ki7 'North Twciity-clchtl- i, aged 18.

Clothing Sale

prices $10.00 ?12.r.O.

aro
coverts up In new proper
square In

slzo
saving from this purchaso $3.C0

begins

Each

OMAHA IU AND

llO.X'ltl.V STOHI3 SIJLLS SIIOHS AOA1.V.

IIIk Lot of nn ShIt
ToiIh) on .lliiln Floor nnd

IN THE 1IASEMENT.
10C. JSC, HOC, 75C.

Infnnth' soft solo shoes, 106 and each.
Odds nnd ends of shoes slippers In

basement, 2ic.
5,000 worth $1.00, at 59c.
100 pair ladles' shoes, worth J2.00, at 75c.
600 pairs ladles' shoes, north up in. DO,

ul SI. CO.

Men's J2.50 shoes,
Llttlo gents' at 7!e.
Children's SI. 25 shoes, 7Pc.
Youths', llttlo gents' nud boys' shoes,

worth up to 12.00, go nt 08c and $1.15,
THE MAIN FLOOR.

Ladles' 15.00 shoes, 12.50.
Men's nnd JO.OO shoes, $1,98 and

S3.00.
Money at If can

tlicso bargains for twlco the mo.tey
wo ask.

STORE, OMAHA.
NVW. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.

num.
HUNNETT !w Is M at late resi-

dence, 404 North 22.1 street, In the 72d
year of npe.
Funeral from tho houso on Wednesday

3 o'clock
CLARIC13 Wllllnm E., nt the residence of

his father, Hon. Henry T, Clarke, 2503
('nss street, Omaha, nged 3.1.

Funeral services nt renldenee on
morning nt 11 o'clock. Interment pri-

vate.

lh Soda fw !

Tho hot soda water season Is NOW ON.
Como In nnd get a of

Hot Clam
Hot Ginger Egg-Nog- g,

Hot Dutch Coca,
Hot Beef Bouillon,
Hot Old fashion Ginger Tea,
Hot
Hot Coffee Arabica,
Hot Cherry Sling.

Como und bob our soda experts mix
thoy KNOW HOW.

NOTE Imitators of our names for
now drinks ns well as Infringers on our
method of making llicni ho promptly
prosecuted.

Sherman & MoGonnell Drug Co
In New Store at JOtli nud Dodsc.

wool vicunas, frel7.es, meltons
lengths nnd styles, such ns otons

In every Dig Una of
Included In purchase. guarunteo a

to $10.00 on an or Storm Ulster.

24th. Perfect fit guaranteed'

ci.otiiim: i.v o.m aha.

of the Age-t- hc power
X was better demonstrated tban iu

111 IIiUIIijV the deal, which wo consummated a few
J days ago with B. Kothschild & Co.,

liqehestor, N. y., one of the best clothing manufacturers in
America. Here is their proposition to us in their own words:

"WE HAVE LAIiC.E STOCK OF MEN'S FINE
STYIjISII A DE SUITS AND O VEKCOATS season
too far advanced money virtually tied up in them could
be used to better advantage appreciating your tremend-
ous outlet we the entire stock nt figures."

We named our price, which was a ridiculously low one and
to our surprise was accepted. Our extraordinary purchase shall
be a harvest of exceptional valucgiving for you.

The Entire Purchase Suits we Have Made

at Three Prices:

$7.50, $10.00 and $15.00
Every suit of tho most reliable character mnde of fine, pure worsted,

fancy cusslmeres, new oxford grnys, Ifrown, blnck und gray; clay worsteds and fine
serges. tailoring of every dcatll dono with caro to kIvo tho wearer
lusting satisfaction somo come with douhlo breasted vests coats nro made In tho
new 3 nnd 4 button cutaway sacks. Also double breasted and square cut ntyles
thcro Is also about 17f .suits In stouts, Hllms and extra slues Included In this great pur-

chase, which aro mnrked samo as regular sizes. These suits are sold and aro
worth 12.00 to $2;.00.

You must see thesn garments to fully nppreclate the magnitude of the offerings,
Tho entire purchase of Overcoats and Storm Ulsters wo havo marked nt four

$5.00, $7..r.0, and
Thcso Overcoats beautifully finished,

and mado nil tho
nnd shoulder military style fnct
stouts and slims nud extra Overcoats,

to you from

Sale Wednesday morning,

HmDEiS
nici.mm; this most

MORE
On TuesdayParrot

UNBON

Another Shorn lio
Our

2fC,
25c

nnd

houso

to

$1-5-

shoes

ON

15.00

refunded once you dupli-
cate

HOSTON

his
his

nfternoon nt

Wednes-dn- y

drink
Bouillon,

Cassca,

'era

will

HJIY

all kerseys,
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EXCURSIONS.
In October nnd November the

WILL SELL TICKETS

OMAHA TO OGU0N AND SALT LAKF. CITY, ONE WAY, . S2J.00
OMAHA TO O0DEN AND SALT LAKE CITY, ROUND TRIP, . . 40.00
OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA, MONT.. ONE WAY, . 2J 00
OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA, MONT., ROUND TRIP, . . 40.00
OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND PORTLAND, ONE WAY, . . 2S 00
OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND

I AV.U11IA

slippers,

our

detail.

for

OMAHA TO TACOMA AND SEATTLE, ROUND TRIP, . . . 45,00

Round Trip Ticket! limited thirty dayi from date of tale.

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. Telephone 316,

PACIFIC

PORTLAND, ROUND TRIP, . . 43.00 t
SfcAIILr., U7IE WAY. . . JS.QO

Tel. 127

"Men who are plausible in profession are often
pliant in principle,

SHERIDAN COAL
is guaranteed to you as a matter of principle. The results we

claim for it or ALL your money back.

VICTOR WHITE, 1603 EarnamSt.

Men's
Underwear

Am

Men's lleece lined

lien's all wool shirts ami drawers,
extra quality, each
Men's extra heavy Australian wool, fancy ( jj

colors, fashioned seams, fast, colors, each
Men's tine quality, camel's hair, superior fl j,(fl
linish shirts or drawers, each trtln
Men's line medium weight, French merino, fash-f- i ffjjfS
ioned seams and full regular made, each fenliLlfiy

Men's ribbed balbriggan combination j

suits, at i
Hi

Men's line Australian wool, ribbed combination
suits, at

MEN'S GLOVES.
It's a settled question that this store leads in quantity,

quality and price in men's gloves.

It's the most complete glove department in the west.
It should be, after fifteen years of glove selling.

(Fifteenth Street Entrance.)
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12 wool

all

T0 nil
all

all

Koyal
Flannels, $1

Satin Do $1.2C at
of of 27 Inch wide liIncK

nnd ovory
tmmaglnublo, C9c COc

shirts and drawers, each dtf

jersey ribbed Hliixts imd
drawers, fleeced, ll?atbrig.ui,
fall weight fancy
each IC
Men's wool finished, silk faced

striped shirts and drawers
extra good value, A
each wlib
Men's fine natural wool and
cainel'b hair, plush back shirts

extra strong drawers, "IK1 (
each BWw

SIJ0
25

Sale.

20c 8c a Pair

5000' pairs
Of Ladies', Mon's and Children'sPw: last black hose, full seamless, with jvWwi
j0"

Boston

HilYDEif

sill; and
alb tine

Iruiimgartoii's
Embroidered

Illack Lyon, Krmla
Hundred!!

silks, slmdo
yard.

ElMli

coUira,.!

K f?

Store, Today.

Dress Goods

Hosiery

'fSplfi

Every day a special sale
until we unload our gigan
tic dress goods stock,
English Pierolas so stylish for
sldrtd and dressy dresses, 40-in- . wide,
wool and mohair, all these goods wo
havo been soiling at $1 $1.25 per
yard, will go in this "flftlf

at ww
All our black English Pioroias, 41-i- n

wido all our 4(5-i- n. French Soulles,
that wo at 1 . ,00 lo $ 1 . 75 a
per yd, will go in this salo at
200 exclusive patterns in Venetians
all the now shades that wo soil from
$2.50 to $L U8, this sale $1.50 yard.
PLAIDS,

US inch Plaids, formerly sold at l.V, will o at He

2 inch l'lnids, half wool
ru incli Zilu.liim IMiiiils. worth 2;V, at 10c and liMc

inch
inch I'laitls,

Men's

and

salo

sold

12 inch wool l'lnids, line colors, nt
I t inch nil wool Plaids, line colors, nt

inch wool l'lnids, tine colors, nt

FltEXCH Flannels, colors, iu plains, at . . .

'FUKNCH FLA NX 10 LS, colors, plains, at
FKEXOIf FLAXXISLS dots and stripes, at;

(' uara n teed the IJnest goods made.
Flour d'Alcase, Persians, llnest cloth made . . .

Koechlln
OSe,

COc.

pieces
colored tnffotn In

nt and

iu

iu
in

mercerized, at ntc
colors

9c
Hie

r0c
8e

r.r.e
nsc

one
Persians

,550, 1.7n, Jfl.ilS, up to a yard

Pnwo Volvots, In pretty shades for trim- -

mint;, on salo ut 55c.
Deautlful Persian Hntlns, In shadu for

wnlst or trlniinluif, at 60c.

B C SILK SALE AT HAYDEfti'S


